Tr u A l o e
Immune and
Digestive Support
Contents: 32 fl oz

POWERFUL IMMUNE SUPPORT
TruAloe is the finest aloe juice created by the “Father
of Aloe” himself, Founder of the RBC Life product line,
Clinton Howard. TruAloe contains organic aloe leaves,
carefully processed to ensure you receive the health
benefits of this incredible plant. This delicious juice
provides powerful support to the immune system and
is an excellent tonic for the entire digestive tract.

Item Code #5137, 1 Bottle
Price: $22 USD/$26 CAD
Item Colde #5130, Case of 4
Price: $86 USD/$102 CAD
Save 10% on SmartShip!

Aloe vera was used for thousands of years until
synthetics began to replace natural remedies.
Many homes held on to their prized plants, but we
didn’t know what made it effective until Mr. Howard
launched the first major research to reveal the
chemistry of aloe. This led to the isolation of aloe’s
compounds and revealed its numerous healthful
properties.

KEY BENEFITS:

Research shows that Aloe vera possesses immune
supportive properties, and the most active are the
polysaccharides, particularly acetylated mannans.
Reports continue to reveal the health properties of
this plant including its ability to enhance absorption
of certain nutrients. TruAloe is approved by the
International Aloe Science Council who sets the
standard for the aloe industry.

HELPS BOOST IMMUNITY
EASES DIGESTION
ENHANCES NUTRIENT ABSORPTION

Supplement Facts

HOW TO USE :

Serving Size 2 fl. oz. (59 ml)
Servings Per Container: 16
Amount Per Serving

Enjoy 2 ounces daily. 1 ounce in the morning and evening
is recommended.

% Daily Value**

Calories

10

Sodium

25 mg

1%

2g

1%

Carbohydrates
Sugars
Organic Aloe Vera Inner Leaf Gel

2g
38 ml

†

** Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

FRESH PRESSED JUICE
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